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can easily he extended by sacri
GUTTirJO ROiSSEW CHIEFS The Call KILLS FOUR 1 1

year If schedule for the following
year and such a schedule may be
mutually agreed on between theparties.

The producer; under the pro-
posed contract, reserves the right
to cease selling fluid milk- - tn thmBoard

mmIfT
IS OfiDE TODAY

Producers, Distributors in
Jight Deadlock up 1o

Late Monday Wight
. -

mtmm . . . .

(Centlaued drom page 1)
dredweight cream price per pound
outterrat snau be as cents.

When milk Is IS per hundred
weight cream price per pound bnt-te-rf

at shall oe 49 cents.
The present price In

1

Salem
wholesale la seven cents a Quart
and retail nine cents a ouart
whicn Is net covered in the pro-
posed contract. The price paid
producers in the Salem district
now averages around S1.59 nor
hundredweight for "B" milk less
the stabilisation " deductions al-
though the price here fluctuates.
No provision la made In the pro-
posed contract covering seven and
nine-ce- nt milk.

Provisions tor annual compro
mise on the price schedule pro--
rldes that 1 of any

ficing a smau portion or the pas
senger apace.

They are equipped as luxurious
ly as any ocean liner.

When an Atlantis line la Inaug
urated It probably will be oper
ated Jointly by American, English
and rrencA companies.

Pan-Americ- an Airways will cer
tainly operate' the leg from the
eastern seaboard to Bermuda. Im
perial Airwars of Great Britain
has flying monopolies at Bermuda
and Aero Postals of France at the
Axores, hat because of its large
over-wat- er equipment Pan-Am- eri

can will probably also operate
from Bermuda to the Asores.
From the latter point Imperial
Airways probab!y will run a lino
to London and Aero Festala. an
other te France.

SIEE'S FOI
SCHEDULED TODAY

EUGENE. Ore.. July It (AP)
Funeral services will he held

here tomorrow tor A. F. S. Steele,
secretary-manag- er of the Kugene
chamber of commerce, who died
Saturday night. The Ber. Milton
S. Weber, pastor of the Central
Presbyterian church, of which
Steele was a member, will offi
ciate at the services.

Honorary pallbearers will in
elude members of the board of
directors of the chamber of com
merce. Earl M. ' Pallett. L. C.
Scharpf, - Joseph H. Hoke, Robert
F. Callahan, Alton F. Baker and
F. M. Hathaway.

Active pallbearers will he a
group from the Eugene Klwanls
dub of which. Steele was a mem
ber. This group will Include Seta
Lara way, C. I. Collins, A. A. Ber-
nard. Arthur Hendershott. A. Hi
Back and F. L. Beard.

The body win be sent to the
Portland crematorium.

WIXCHELL RECOVEBS
SILVERTON, July IS George

Winchell. electrician who waa
badly burned by a live wire sev
eral weeks ago, waa ' downtown
here today for the first time since
his accident. One ear Is heavily
bandaged aa are both hands. It
will be several months before he
can resume hta work.

Hand Ringworm, Athlete poi
,."nr sTurer rrem the eneer ekledisease cauatnar severe Itchlasr o4M feet. crakia, netUasr kia.blisters. Rlnjrwsrm- - Trtoch Kt iCretcn Itch, when Tea can avals in.www h nicur heal yonr skish Dr. Klxea's Kixo4rmr Baaeithe fanseaa Knarlish Hesrttal feeaula. dlscersred br a leading Ioo- -oo asaa specialist. Dr. Uoar Mix.odrm sets with aatastnc . b.cause etiintd far tKi
skin disease. Ktaedenn lateed. It must stop !Un and euleklshrenr akin or the anaaU cost TstLt

PERRY'S
DRUG STORE

IIS s.

i distributor, forthwith when the
oisirrouter. rails to pay on desig-
nated dates and hly pay-
ments are to be made.

Gehlhar announced last weekthat the distributors had offered aprice of 12.10 Instead of the f2.ltasked by the producers, with theprovision that producers take care
of the aurplus.

Producers hsre so far refusedto accept these terms althonrh
they claimed that it was not en-
tirely a matter of price that de-
terred them. Leaders In th urn.
dueer group deotared that if th
distributors would make certain'
other concessions ' demanded by
the proposed contract that they
might accent the S2.lt offer. At
late hour last night the situation
had- - reached an impasse with botar
sides "standing pat. The meeting
today is conceded to be a last at-
tempt to reach a peaceful agree-
ment.

John T. Bailey, tennis nlaTer
writer and official for more than
40 years, had charge ef the ra--
cent Arkansas State tennis meet.

Am Telegraph Comtattt,

t

1 SOLUTID t
Twenty per Cent Reduction

In County Taxes is not
Possible Otherwise

(Continued from page 1)
The money for the bond retire--'

ments comes . from the county's
share of vehicle license receipts
and while ft does not constitute a
direct tax It adds directly to taxes
since it could be applied to lessen
them were the funds not used for
oona retirement.

Totalling our figures, therefore
the road expenditures of the
county : directly and indirectly,
will amount to gStS.ttt during
this year.

Here Indeed Is the nubbin of
the county tax situation and con
stitutes the Alps tax reductionists
must scale If their efforts meet
the Meier golden mean of 20
per cent lower costs without de--
"sod efficiency,-

Court Is Opposed
To More Slasklnff

What Is the county court s at--

tltude to a 20 - per. cent .slash
which would take 1152.M0 from
the road .outlay in Marlon
county?

. The terse answer Is that the
court is decidedly unfavorable to
any such cut. The reasons are
(1) Public demand for roads, (?)
the fact that a definite county
program has been determined
upon which cannot be curtailed
in fairness to aH the county, (S)
the long coveted North Santiam
project which the court feels It
must aid to tne extend of 100,- -
000 a year unless government
aid be lost. (4) the Increasing
need for employment for winter
relief, and (5) the outstanding
market road bonds to the extent
of 1170.000 which must be met
in the next two years.

There, as fax as the county
court is concerned, is the case
against the reduction in road
costs in Marion county.

But the court has an Idea a
very definite one of the way to
kill geese and yet keep a steady
supply of golden eggs available
for road-bundin- g enthusiasts.
HeTe !t explained by James

ttntk of thA ArirlnsI CS Meier
nominees for a nlare amonr the
embattle-d- taxpayers who gath- -
rrf tut WednMdir tn form thA

orecon Taxoarers Eaualliatlon
and Conservation league
increased Gasoline
Tax Court's Idea

'What all members of the
court favor for this road hulld
ing program is another cent tax
on gasoline with the money he
ing returned to the counties by
the state. That would put our
tax at five cents, the same as
Washington's, get away from the
direct levy, reduce taxes on una
and make the tax easily and
equally paiA.

Smith pointed out that such a
tax might well be included tn
legislation enacted at any special
session the-- governor might call.

He was emphatic fn asserting
the-- lack of wisdom te any gen
eral reduction of road building
activities in ,

' Marion county In
IMZ.

"We have made a. market road
program for three years; now
can we stop now when certain
districts have benefited and eth-
ers have net? Smith Inquired.
He then showed that the North
Santiam road must go on; If
the federal government is to pat
its money Into the project Mar-
ion county must go on with her
annual,. $100,000 outlay. .Furt-
hermore there Is the matter of
road upkeep; to suspend thecounty road work for a rear
would he to let valuable
err stand Idle, to let roads de
teriorate, la short to put off the

THE TELEPHONE
.:. j .

stands readjr to serve you in the
ordinary affairs of life and in emer-
gencies. In the dead of night, it
will summon a physician. Men
transact a greater part of their,
business over it. Women use it
constantly to save steps and time.
It helps to make this a united,
more active, more efficient nation! ,

Yet itcostsbut a few cents a day.

Tni"Pacific Telephone

r

John J. Driscen (above), of Ja-
maica Plain, Mass, nas carved a
record of tragedy with his auto-
mobile, according to authorities.'
Drise oil is said to have killed four
persona in four accidents with his
car in recent years. Ho la shown
leaving court, where he appealed
from a two months jail sentence
imposed for his latest fatal crash

in which a woman waa killed.

evil day of highly Increased ex-
penditure because of curtailed
outlay. " f . 'I

The court! also is keenly con
scious of the need of road work
as a means of providing unem-
ployment relief. T Daily the de
mand for work for men with
families who are in need come to
the court. To suspend the road
building program would be! to
turn a deaf ear to the greatest
source of relief the county can
provide.

Such is Marlon county's tax
evylng body's view on tax re--

ductlon.
Salary cut Should '
Benin at the ton

The matter of salary cuts waa
raised but members of the court
were impatient with the sugges
tion. "The place to start these
cuts is at the top. The big fel
lows in the statehouse these
are the men with the high salar
ies and they should be reduced,'
the court declared. The' salary
of the state budget officer? at
SfiOOO was suggested and the
court Indicated It was ludicrous
o suggest docking a stenograph

er S10 a month to a starvation
wage when such salaries were
being paid. Circuit court salaries
were also pointed out as exces
sive under existing conditions.

As vfor minor expenses there
are few which the court tniaxs
msr fall under the knife. One Is
the county health program, an

$000 county budget Item whicn
annually Is the cause of more
attack than a J 507,000 Item for
reads. There Is the much-moot- ed

500 for county advertising paid
the state chamber. --But all these
aggregate little. It to In road
construction elimination, reduc
tion or refinancing, that Marlon
county taxpayers can look for re-

lief at the hands of the county
court. Other expenditures are
catting out chewing guam te save
a family from financial disaster;
then are sensational hut pay back

bank loans.no - v

EMMONS FAMILY!
BACK FROM TOUR

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Emmons and
daughter. Margaret Jane, re-

turned tn Salem Saturday from
an lt-da- y motor trip to the mid
dle west and return, iney ioi--
owed a loon route, going to &an

i.av dtr and on to Rapid City.
TV. where tney spent um

Fourth of July; returning
through Yellowstone national
nark. Lander. Wyo.. and eastern
Oregon. , I

Laughing Sinnsrs

anennl

Jack Holt
Mary Astor
Ricardo Cortez

Warner Bros.
and Latest News

Directors Vote Unanimously
Also to aid Nation

; I " Through Markets
v (Continued from page 2)

budgetary position in aplte of the
crisis provoked by the withdrawal
of short-ter-m capital invested In
Germany. - ;.

"Having been given notice that
the German government had ad

ments for financial assistance on
their respective markets, the board
is convinced of the necessltr for
such assistance fn the present cir
cumstances and declares itself
ready to collaborate therein and
to assist it by all means at the
disposal of central banks. -

5 "The board haa authorised its
president to renew Its participa
tion in accord with other interest-
ed establishments, in the redis
count credit previously accorded
the German Reichsbank." .

ADVA (ICE STRIDES

HUM
Flying Boat Carrying 40 to

Take air Soon; Ocean
Travel due Soon

By W. W. CHAPLIN
, NEW TORBI. July 11. (AP)

Ia about three weeks a new ger

flying boat will take the
air in Connecticut and so another
great stride will be taken toward
the nearing day of regular trans--
Atlantie air travel.

For this plane is to go Into the
Caribbean service of Pan-Americ- an

Airwars. which is the testinsr
ground tor commercial trane-At-lan- tie

flights.
The new plane, the largest com

mercial plane ever, built, will fly
between Miami and Baranqnllla.
Colombia, a distance of ISSt
miles, only fit of which la over
land. The hop from Jamaica to
Baranqnllla Is approximately the
same distance as from the Atlan
tic seaboard to Bermuda, the con-
ditions are about the same, and
almost all the way the pilot ft out
of sight of land.

Pan-Ameri-can Airways Is very
definitely Interested In participate
Ing in an Atlantic line and It looks,
on its Caribbean department as a
practice ground on which to learn .

the lessons necessary to success-
ful operation of a cross-oce-an

service.
The new giant flying boat, and

a sister ship already begun, are
constructed with an eye directly
on Atlantic flying. They are built
with a range of miles, which

less
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r.iDUE TO SAVE

AH Except Reichsbank Must
Look Doors Today and'

Also Wednesday

(Oct tuned rresn page 1)

The Re!chsbank Is the only
credit Institution la the nation
exempt from the closing order.

The government also prohib
ited the banks and the postof flee
money order department from
handling payments or transfers
of --Money, either to points Inside
Germany or abroad. - (

'This- - not only erects a 'wall
against the night o f capital from
the .country, but It means practi-
cally a general moratorium with-
in Germany until the hanks re-ope- .-

The stock exchanges through-
out the country wrre also ordered
closed all week. 4

Rhiaetaad Banks
1st Worst Straits

The necessity for the presi
dent's action, it was said, arose
not so-- much from the attnation
la Serlin where real bank runs
did-- not develop although the

! withdrawals' were heary and the
hanks pa only a percentage of

I deposits, but out of what was
3 said to oe a much more serious

Outlook In the Rhineland. where
rnns developed Quickly and au-thortt- los

announced that munici-
pal sarlngs hanks would he closed
Tuesday and Wednesday with-
out waiting for the president to

. act.
These drastic measures occu-

pied the government while It was
anxiously awaiting word from the
bank for - international settle-
ments as Basel, upon the decision
of which It was considered that
Oermanra financial future --de
pends In large measure.

KIDNAPING OF
ONE-YEAR-O- LD

CHILD CHARGED
PORTLAND. Ore.. July IX

(AP) William Kdward Chalk.
arrested at Vancouver, Wash., to
day on a charge of kidnaping
Betty Jean Forslnnd, one-yea- r-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Axel .Ferslund, Portland, was ia
jail here tonight with ball aet at
Slttt.

Meanwhile authorities were In
vestigating the case In n effort
to determine the child's parent
age. Chalk told, them the baby
was his while Mrs. Foreland said
she had received the child from
a woman at. a boeyaxd at Inde
pendence last summer. She said
she did not know the woman's
name. "V

FIRST LEG XF
OCEAN FLIGHT

MADE BY PAIR
HARBOR GRACE, N. J. July

11 CAP) Alexander Magyar
and tleerge Endres tonight com
pleted the first leg ef their- - pro-

jected Clght from New York te
Hangarz.. bringing down their
low winced Lockheed here at
6:12 XS.T, after a flight ef
more than seven bears from
Roosevelt field. X. T.
, Desalte the fact they waited

almost two years lor ideal ceodi- -
tlens. they said tbey encountered
considerable fee on the trip. They
plan te refuel and check their
craft "Justice to Hungary" ana
hep off early tomorrow for Buda
pest ff weather conditions are
taverasle. ' .

TAYLOR ESTATE
UNDER PROBATE
Walter Taylor and Ada Steel-tinua- er

were . named executors
of the estate of W. A.5estsrdsy died last week. The

estimated value of 'his estate Is
111,199 of which personsl prop-
erty fa valued at UTtt and real
property at 1S10O. There are
ten heirs under a will and codicil
drawn within the past year. Ed
Taylor, , Robert Craig- - and B. " B. !

Herrlck are named appraisers of
the estate.. ., '

HEWITT PARTY
REACHES JAPAN

Word was received by cable-
gram hare Monday by Dr. George
CI. Aide, thatstbe &ton Close
tour party headed by Bean R. R.
Hewitt ef thla city had reached
Japan la safety. In addition to
Dean and Mrs. Hewitt, other. Sa- -'
Ism people ia the party are Mrs.
George H. Alden. Miss Leila
Johnson and Miss Lois Latimer.

. DAUGHTER IS BORX.
' SILVERTON, July ll Mr. and

Mrs. J. Beck of near here are
parents of a seven pound four
ounce girl, born early Sunday
saornlag at the Silverton hospital.

HOLLYWOOD

25cHome of Talkies
A HOMS OWNED THEATRE

Last Times Today

vfclAGUEW

EE

Also Laurel & Hardy
Comedy, "Another Fine

Mess and News .

By OLIVE M. DOAK

Waraer Bros. Elsinore
Today Joan Crawford In

. 'LanrhlAar Sinners"
Wednesday Jack Holt in

"White Ghoulders". .

Friday Lew Ayras In
"Iron Man"-- , -

The Grand
Warner Baxter-Joa-n Ben--

nett in "Daeter'e Wives"

"One Night at Susie's- .-
Friday BIB Bovd in "The

Painted Dester". ,

-

The Hotlrwood .

rich In-- Disfconored.
Wednesday William

Poweft! in "Man of the
World- -J f

"Gentleman's Fate".
Joan Crawford will be seen for I

the last time ia "Laughing Sin-- 1
Hers", feature at Warner Bros, j

Elslnore today. Following this
picturs will be "White Shoal-- 1
ders , a Story try Rex Beach glv-- 1

ing a version of "these mod- -
erne'.. I : I i .

-

Mary Aator's performance in I

this story "by. Rex Beach has al--
ready received high commends-- 1

tlon : from the critics. This star, I

who leaped) to new prominence j
with her 5 fine playing- - opposite I

Ann Harding: In "Holiday," and 1

later duplicated in such produc-- l
tions as 'Behind Office Doors, I

The Mighty," . and other out-- 1
standing films, is seen in the I

principal female role ia "White I

Shoulders," t " I

Playing:' opposite her is Jack I

Holt, rugged i two-fiste- d Incarna--1
tlon of the. screen, whose acting 1

In "Dirigible"! and "Subway Ex- -
press" are among current high-
lights. i j

Ricardo.: Cortex, suave screen I

villain. Is again seen. to advantage I

In a role sympathetically por--1
trsyed la spite ef its character. I

Cortex, it is said, does the finest I

acting of his career tn "White
Shoulders. ! " I

BIG CROWD OUT
AS OUR GEORGE

ARRIVFS HOMF
a I

PORTLAND, Ore,, July 13.
(AP) Mayer George L. Baker,
our George", to thousands of I

raniesraer. amrea nvmm oaay I

rreta a tour ec jrrance ana oiner i

coeuneoiaE countries. Mayor ua-- 1
Ker was cnairman or the group or l
Z 8 mayors ex American cities who I

recently were guests ef the
French government. I

Mor than ttt persons throng--1
ed the Union station anf nearby I

streets when the- - train bringing I
Mayor and Mrs. Baker home ar-- J

rived at 7j IS o'clock this morn--1
ing. : I

A greet parade formed at the I

station and moved uptown to the I
Masonic temple where the mayor j
waa welcomed, officially, A noon
luncheon And several radio ap--1
pearsaeee drfng the day took ap I

most ef Mayer Baker's j time.

BUDHOFFNELLTO '

COME FOR VISIT
Bud Hoffnell. son ef MK and

Mrs. K. M. HofzaeU. wlU arrive in
Seattle today and from there Is
expected to- - come to Salem to
spend a week with his parents;

He is a cadet on the 8. S. Presi
dent Lincoln. He is expected to
get this short, vacation at home
because of a change In the aehed--
ule of the atearner, which will now
travel from Seattle to the orient
and then through he Panama can-
al to New iTork. i

WILL NOT SELL
WHEAT; SPILLS

BUCKLES'. Kan.. Jsly
(AP) Rather than sell his wheat
at 27 cents n bushel, Forrest Ken-ae-tt

opened the end gate of his
truck and ; allowed the grain to
spill out on the streets as he drove
through Backllxu

Konaett; displayed two pictures
Sf doakeys. One was labeled "Kan-
sas ..wheat farmer and the other
ffarm beard." 1 ' ; -- f

BLAZE DESTROYS
FIREMAN'S HOME
The country borne, ,on Wallace

road, of D.' Ov! Lewis, fireman, at
the central station, was destroy-
ed by tire; tn the early hoars of
Monday morning. When the
alarm was telephoned to Salem,
at, 1:40 a, m two firemen an-
swered the call, but found they
eould do nothing to prevent the
destruction, - because of lack of
water. . i 1

GBaSMD
'f

A Hosne-Own- ed Theatre
Today ; ' ''

ft
ft

n afimrrtr
WIV 11:3

WAawea j

BAXTER
JOAN

CENKZTT;
it

behind! A

DOOR

PHYSI-

CIAN'S
'!!:
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WKO. - THUltS ;

BILLIE DOVE in
--'One Klght at Susie's

M LEAGUE
W!TH THE

1 rmkf ,

LAST TIMES TODAY !

Joari Crawford in:'
Tomorrow and Thurtrlay

WHEN LITTLE girls wore copper-toe-d boot and tight-waist- ed

dressest and little boys wore IdlU what of the
babies? Swathed in yards of clothes. Scrubbed with un-
known soaps. Few of them expected to live during the
dreaded second summer. Many of them suffering count

ailments because .nobody knew what to do. ,

A glance back only a generation or so is enough to re-

veal how fcrrtunate babies' are today. Now there ar soft,
soaps . . every aid in food that care and knowledge

prepare . scmiihle, light little clothes .land such'
knowledge of sanitation and control of disease that every

baby should live and grow.

Mothers are indebted to advertisements for their news
these nursery aids just as they aire indebted for news
fascinating menus, fadeless curtains, sprightly dinner-war-e.

Constantly, ways are being devised to make life
happier, more comfortable for baby, .the whole family.
Laboratories clean and bright are scenes of goods being

being made safe and pure. When the testing is
to you.. , "S

No longer marvel (the next time you buy something --

over, the perfecting done advertisements hajten the
known) at how fresh, immaculate, fine it is. These

Qualities you can be sure of in buying advertised mer

His the Whip
Hand . . De-
nying Divorce,
He Branded
Outcast the
Woman Who
Dared Trade
His Glittering
B a n b 1 e a for1the Tinsel Ilia-sio- n

Romance.
of Cheap

plu -

Varieties

chandise ' . . qualities you must be sure of in buying for
health of babies, children, anyone.

vital the news in advertisements cansurprising how timely and
be! Read then regtdcrij.


